Services in the Community

TCN provides **school-based counseling** services in the following districts:

**GREENE COUNTY**
- Beavercreek
- Fairborn

**CHAMPAIGN COUNTY**
- Graham
- Mechanicsburg
- Triad
- Urbana
- West Liberty-Salem

**LOGAN COUNTY**
- Ben Logan
- Indian Lake
- Riverside

To find out which buildings in a district have school-based staff, please contact a Youth Manager.

TCN provides **prevention** services in Greene County, and at in the following districts:

**GREENE COUNTY**
- Beavercreek
- Fairborn

**CHAMPAIGN COUNTY**
- Graham
- Mechanicsburg
- Triad
- Urbana
- West Liberty-Salem

**LOGAN COUNTY**
- Ben Logan
- Indian Lake
- Riverside

**MIAMI COUNTY**
- Piqua
- Milton-Union

To find out which buildings in a district are receiving prevention services, please contact your location Prevention Specialist.